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Odes T o Hoover Changed 
To Supplicating Prayer!

Held Improved
(Continued from I'.-iso 1-A)

today than they had boon in 
many months.

M Mike help 
I've c.-in pay II 
^O Miifhty Hoi 
  Jivt.s are a cln 
.".that we belle

The following a inn K i n g j « 1 A il I 
"Prayer to Uoov.-r" was re- dt€6l UUtlOOK
ceived by (he Herald from a 
subscriber in the Keystone j 
area. The article' appeared ill j 
a recent issue of ilie Wiggins. 
Colo., Courier, "tin avowed 
Republican publication.

"(I. .Miuhty Hilover. who lire ill 
Washington when not fishliiK on
the liaiddiin. Thy inline is i'am*. Warfare between Japan
Thy will and the will ol thy ca,,,-j aml Clljlia, wltll tllC pOSSibll-

,ionc :' il .v t ' lat Soviet Russia event- 
! ually might become em- 

iiniiy ' broiled in the impending con- 
n.i sweet tlict ' wolllc' be of tremendous 
"iio. >> Fiir- significance to the Southern 

«ivc us our debts, ,-inci it you j California industrial area, ean't rorniv,- tiii-ni. n,r the love I representative leaders are 
agreed.

Tremendous quantities of 
chemicals, steel products, 
lumber, rubber and castings 
would be In demand with a 
premium placed upon prompt 
delivery, placing Southern 
California and other Pacific 
coast industrial cities in an 
advantageous 'position to ob 
tain a large volnm-2 of the 
business, it has been de 
clared.

handmaiden. | The possibilities Of ill-
iltedWtlfui'" ll \i i creasec' business from this 
 or' VM1'^ ., ,, j war-source are dependent up- 
in a h--i oi j on the credit limitations of 

the countries involved. This 
necessary proviso is regarded 
as rather a stern impediment 
to war orders as none of the 
three potential belligerents 
has a very high credit stand 
ing on world marts. Japan 
'has"'what is considered by 
economists as the best credit 
of the three but that would 
soon be exhausted if the con-

lor I'at':

1,'i-eat ( 
llaehs. Somc- 

in belief that

' Oh! Noble Experiment! 
.'"We 'thank . tliee. O .MlKlity 
oover, for the relief th<m lia>Jt 
lvcn. lln- fill-tilers: foi- thou haul 
elieved them i>r all tlicy had ex 
ept their debts and a few old 
l'illie.i. \Vr tli.'lllk thee tot the

<nau_D4u-tiiuu-i«u»H*»"v«|-|lhll -. >
tl ||l e"mornil!Ir't!l''"H>'l" :I ii'ls 'joi'^'r' 

,-iji, he has no job! We timiik the
Sllmt thou hast relieved il.s o£ th

^n'c "nolsi' ''i t'in
tin v. liistlew are hlowlm: anl no
^ .tl.f-ls are till lilt,;,- (exei pt those 111
-the hauls <>!' lln«e v, ho voted for
tllfe.)

" "We thallli til.-,. O Mighty
Jiuover, thai under thy walehl'iil 
care tin; 'noble experiment' of prd- 

TrlMtion 1ms at least IK-I-H made 
^K't-iVetlve, for if Mrs.  \Villebrandt 
.and tin; lioly farm board were pe.l- 
c<Hlll>," their Icrinenlahle (ji-ape julee 
'for tn-D- lilts a 'barrel \ve couldn't 
^fijiy a drink. 
 ,. That Prosperity!
*- "Tliim niakest IIH tu lie doun in 

firccn pastures- and eat Kl'iiHM with 
.'.Hie sheep. Thou leadest us he-

f"Ct Wellt tO extellt '

C 1 . M. Taylor. tr. S. X.,.and fam 
y, recently of Philadelphia. I'a.. 
re recent Torrance arrivals. They 
ill lie .stationed here for the en-
illB twn years.

Read Our Want Ads

side the still wuto 
Shoals where no wh

of Muscle 
lire tiirn-

Id make a il-.iM'. Thou auoillt- 
oiir he.-i -iii!i oil stol.-n 

i KOV, ,   M lands and 
cnn't -   ...-  to wash il 
l.n-iMisr- ..I th< holy tariff. W,- 

A. ll MiKhty Hoover, that we 
but worms of tin- earth In thy 
t. for we dad no money to 
lil.iile to thy cnmpulijn or 
ainl.le (ill \\:all Street. "HY *ro 
doK-s whieli eat of Hie erum'bs

 n they fall, we \\IIK our tails; 
n /hey fall fast. we Wat; 
i-r: when they don't fall we 

mill they

Professional 
Directory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy b;dg., 1311 Sartori Ave
Phone«:

House, 674 Office, 96 
Torrance, California

Let Us Be Thankful 
for an Eating 
Establishment

Have Thanksgiving 
at

Keith's Cafe
in the Royal Hotel

Its a "Royal" event where you dine 
as the guest of Keith Daniels and 
Filmland's youngest producer.

George, (he Chef-of-Chefs, brings 
Broadway to you, serving the Menu- 
of-Aleuus.

Serving On Thanksgiving Day

Make Your 
Engagements to 
Include Dinner 
at Keith's. Turkey Dinners

With All the Trimmings r: 

HALF PORTIONS FOR CHILDREN

Full Course Between 11:30 A. M. and 8 P. M.

DIALER

Reservations for Private Dining Room 
By Appointment

This Is Your Invitation
Dining Rooms for Private Parties 

by Reservation Phone Torrance 781

Phone Torrance 201

1625 Cabrillo Avc.
1205 BORDER & WESTERN AVE. 

"At the Gateway to Torrance"

.-IR sl 
fall.

, "l^-ad us- not into Ihe tempi 
linn df Mull llvinir. lent we 
li.Ucn to ihe lMi-pii;il ti, i,e eiir 
(H Kdiil like (UK- i if lliy liinio 
^np iMirlei-s. Vei,. thoiifth w ( - wa 
throimh the valley i.f hard tim 
dud the shallow of starvation, i 
e.lll fc:ir no evil, for thoir- a 
v.'ill us :>ml hath apiminted nun 

 i-oniniisslons to waleli over i 
"Thy tiix-Kiillier.-i-s |M-M|,-I- us al'•III.'

ely 11
spy np<

Holiday Sea Trips 
Are Announced By i 
Steamship Concern j

... .
111! Ill-

jiead Our VV;u>t Ads!

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office' Hours Evenings 
9 a.m.—12 Noon Men., Wed., Fri 
1 p.m.—5 p.m. . 7 to SI 

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cafe 

Torrance, California Phono 377

DR. R7F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R.y Service 

1625 Cabrillo, Room A 
', Phono 341

j. R7JENSEN"
Attorney-at-Law

Torrance Office: First National 
Bank Bidg. Phono Torrance 177

Lomita Office: Lomita Develop 
ment' Bidg. Phone Lomita. 63-W

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
- Hour. Sam Levy Bidg. 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 'Sartori Ave. 
Phono 186 Torranco, Calif.

~Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

'.and-' PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
" '' ' : i ~ Phonos:

Office, M; House, 15 and 118
: Office, Pint National Bank Bltfg.

Res. Cor. Poit and Arlington
Torrancc, California

PERRY G. BRINEY j
i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW |
{... .... .......- ,.._.-.,..._.,..,..-.--_-,-~~ j
f 123'/2 W. fith., San Peril o |
i Bus. Phone San Pedro 136 '

Dr. Norman A Lealkc
Ph/afcTari and Surgeon T 

Office, Cra-Pont Bldij.
Toliphone 90

Residence, 1525 IVWcellni Ave. 
Telephone 13

Dr. ('. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST

'L-.l'.-fiiL'- Bli.'-j., Plion' IL"- I >j I
Houn. '» I- I'.'; I lo I, 

Open Lvcniniji by Apiiointintiit

Turkeys
OVEN DRESSED'

Per 
Pound 35

Dressed and Drawn FREE 

READY FOR THE OVEN

 Also 

HOME MADE FIG JAM
35c pint 60c quart
Watch for Our Christmas Turkeys

Gardenia Poultry Farm
PHONE GARDENA 521

OYSTETi
Jills lonetlier two clips of eraeker eriuuhs. one lablcspooii chopped 

onion, one pint of oysters, . boiled tliree minutes in their own liquor, 
one table.-ipoon chopped celery, one-third cup of hot milk and pepper 
and salt to taste about two teaspoons of salt anil a, uallspouii of pepper.

CHESTNUT
I'resii inie .|ii:ul boiled chestnut meat tliroiiKh a sieve, nilil three 

i-iin'M J'ine Iirc-|ulerit1iibs. one cup chopped celery and celery tops, a 
(|inirter cup nn-Med bulter .-mil ii'lialf cup of mixed chopped parslc-y 

"and onion. Add two t'-aspociils of aalt und a .saltspoon ol pepper.
CELERY

Mix loKttiier three and a.hull' cups Jirc;ideruinb:<, whieli have stood 
ci.vcird with a cup of hulling water tor twenty inilillteM, and then 
been Hipiei xtil dry, with one lablespoon poiiltry iicasonint,-. a nihle- 
HIIOUII and u hall of ualt, a saltspooii "i pepper, tliree-iiuarlers of 
u cup ol finely cut celery and a half cup of melted butter.

N.EW ENGLAND
Mix Uii'i'i- cups in" crumbs made from .toasted bread. » half cup 

of hot water, a third of a cut» of finely chopped raw .salt pork, ;i 
beaten vtsa, a teaspoon ol null and a naltspoon of pepper.

\ RAISIN
-Mix three and a half cups of breadm-iimlw, two-thirds of a enp 

of mc|l,-d butter, a half cup seeded rai.sins, u teaspoon' of salt, 
a .laltsiwion of pepper, H dull' ti-aspoon of SUBV. The.- raisins Hliuuld 
bo cut in pieces.

BREAD AND ONION
.Mix four cups soft breadcrumbs, a halt cup melted Milter, two 

lablc:(|>oomi ' poultry nciisonlnp, a small onion inlnccd, a tublespoon 
of salt and a :.allspoon m |ic-pper, a. teimpoun of celery null. This 
maUes a dry .sturililK. If a moist stni'fhlK is denired. udd from a 
hair to a whole cup of \\aler to the crumbs before mixlliff witli the (her imircdicms.

ENGLISH
.Mcli twn tablespoons butler, udd one tablespoon elioppi.-d onion, tlirfe cups Hiupiind fu-eiid or coarse crninbs, ihe ,-hopped liver and 

heart (if (lie turkey, two teaspoons of sail and a saltspooii of pepper, 
a teaspoon of poult i y scaaonliiK and a tabl.-spoon of chopped pickles.

Did You Know?
That the Herald News is the ONLY 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER ON THE PACIFIC 
COAST that carries a FOUR PAGE COLORED 
COMIC SECTION.

This loading weekly newspaper will be 
delivered at your home every Thursday after 
noon by a conscientious news carrier.

Two Dollars A Year Will Add Happiness. _......_. ^ y o_ And Y"6ur Family

Jojliod Carrots and Po

UaMiie,- those delicious hut »n, crisp letlii 
he.ii.v ThiiiiksKlvliiK (llsh.-.-i byimnyonnaise. «. 
Iruli cups, salads and liulit dcs-| - _ 
sells. llci- an- two jellied saliul

ti/.ini; iidditioii to Hi.. Thanksciv- i ' PaekaKe lemon-flavorecl i;elatlu 
ing Day dinner: J -1 cup boilius water

Date and Celery Sabid ' * '' cl; ' ''.fa-table stock or cold 
I package h-iiion-l la voted Jitlllllil. ^ ,,,., , 

M tell.sp.
1 cup cooked cuirots. diced 
I clip eoolicd p,.;- 

- It tablespnnn,
I CUP ei-lery, diced I Dlssol v-r ;;, !a I in in boililK; Wal-l. I I: dale-i. seeded and .|iiarlere.l j.\dd vi^dabl,- -,\,,i-h. viner.ar. salt
Dj^olve K.-IHIJ,, in l^uiluii; null-,-, |and paprika. Chill. When sliphtly i Add' eold water, vliir.;;nr, and Malt. [ ttil( ki-le ,1. fold ill carrols and peas 

I'liilt, Whin -liKlilly Ihlekeivd. iTiirn into mol.ls. Chill until linn I 'fold In e.li-i> and dales. Turn Into | I'limold mi crisp leiluce. iluriilHhl 
Id. Chill uiiU! finii.. . ru!H'.'ia!>Ml|l uiaiOMliuLlc. Serves t-M>l. »

The Ranch House Inn
THANKSGIVING

Turkey and Chicken 
DINNERS

Of the Better-Kind
Make Your Reservations Now So You 

Won't Be Disappointed

During the American Legion Turkey Trap Shoot,
Nov. 14 to Dec. 25, we are serving our Famous

Turkey and Chicken Dinners Every Day

444 W. Riverside-Redondo Blvd.
Between Figue.oa and Main Sts. 

Hours 12 to 2 and 4:30 to 9 P. M.

PHONE GARDENA 611

PIES HOME MADE 
MINCE anil 
PUMPKIN 

Tor Thanksgiving Order Early

OKANGE DINNER PAIL
2/1Q Anahoim Avw. LOMITA

BILLY'S TURKEY 
DINNER

65
THANKSGIVING DAY

Also   , i  , i   
Sandwiches and Spanish Dishes 
IMlNarbonne Ave., LOMITA

OPEN TILL 1 A. M.

MOLLY'S GREEN KITCHEN
SPECIAL TURKEY
DINNER ....... ..... ............ .......... .....

DELICIOUS HOME MADE PIES 
t fiorviiKj from 6:30 A. M. till 12 H. M. 

409 Op«l Street—REDONDO BEACH

THE UNION ICE GO:
Phono 193-R

- Prompt Courteous Service 
Cash and Carry Service 

2319 Arlinirton


